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Illinois State Unlvarsitv 
.11h Annual Jan Festlval 
featuring 
Bvron SUiPllng 
With ISU Jazz Ensemble I 
ISO center for the Pert rmlng Arts 
April 13 and 14, 2001 1 
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This Is the one hundred and flftV•seventb progr tf tlle 2006·2001 se-ason, 
Byron Stripling I 
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\ ;th a contag;ous smd .. and capt; adng ch.;.,,, trumpet v;rtuoso, BYROJ 
STRIP.LING., .has ignited . audiences.int. em . at. ionally. As.· so.lo. ist , ith .th. 
Bost n Pops Orchestra, Stripling has performed frequent! under the bato 
of Keith Lo kh,ut, as well as being featured soloist on the I BS televisio , 
specia l, "E- ening at Pops," with conductors John Williams and ifr. 
Lockhart. 'urrently, str. ipling . erves as artistic directo_r and conductor. of thel 
highly accla imed Columbus Jazz Orchestra. 
Since his Camegie Ha ll debut wi'th. Skirch Henderson and t.hc . cw \., orl 
Pops STRJPLl G has be omc a pops orchestra favorite throughout th 
country, ·o!oing with Boston Pops, ational Symphony, Pittsburgh 
Symphony, Cincinnati Pops, Seattle Symphony. Baltimore Symphon.,. 
M innesota Orchestra . . St. Louis· Symphony. Vancou er Symphony, Uta 
Symphony, and . The American Jazz Philharmonic, to name a few. He has 
been a feature . d soloist at the Hollywood Bowl and p rforrn s at jazz festi ail 
throughout the world . · I 
An accomplished actor and singet, STRIPLING wa chosen, following a 
world wide sear h, to star in the lead role of the Broadway bound music,, 
"Satchmo." Many will remember his• featured cameo perfo rmance in the 
I 
elevision movie, "The Young Indiana Jones Chronicles," and his critical!v 
acclaimed irtuoso trumpet and riotous comedic performance in the 42nd 
.'t.rect production of "From econd Avenue to Broadway." 
Television viewers have enjo ~ ed his work as soloist on the worldwide 
elecast of The_ Gramm · A\ ards. Millions have heard his trumpet and voice 
m television commercial , T tJ1eme songs including "20/20," C , and 
,·oundtrack of fa orite movies, 
STR!PU G earned his tr ipes as lead 
trumpeter and oloist with the ount Basie 
Orchestra under !he direction of ]11ad Jones 
· and Frank roster. He has al ·o played and 
recorded extensively i ith the bands of Dizzy 
Gil lespie. Woody Herman, Dave Brubeck, 
Lionel Hampton. Clark Te1Ty, Louis.Be!Ison. 
a.tld Buck Clayton in addition to The Lincoln 
Center Jazz Orche tra, The Carnegie Hall 
Jazz ,iland, and The GRP All .Star Big Band. 
STR!PLI 'G enjoys conducting eminars 
and Master Classes at co!Jeges, uni'versities, 
0 11 ervatorie ·, and high schools. Hi· informative talks . combined with his 
incomparable wit and charm, make him a favorite guest speaker to groups of 
al l ages. 
STRfPLr G ·wa educated at the Eas:tm.an School of Music 1n Rochester, 
New York. and the lnterlochen Arts Academy in Inter!ochen, Michigan. One 
of his greatest joys is to return periodically, to Ea.stHJan and Interlachen as a 
specia l guest lecturer. 
resident ofOhi , STRIPLING lives in the country with his wife, former 
dancer, \vt'ite r and poet, Alexis and their beautiful 1~aughters. 
nnual IS Jau Festival Tentative Schedule 
(please confirm v ith final schedule upon arrh•al) 
Friday, farcb 31, IS . CP Concert Hall 
J 2:35 PM East Peoria Community High School Big Band 
l :00 North Ridge Middle School Big Band 
l :25 Danville High School Big Band 
E.Peoria. IL 
Danville, 1L 
Dan ille. IL 
Oak Park, IL 
Danville, IL 
Nonna!, IL 
Contest adjudicators ll I 
11 Isam Fagaly isthe Direc_tor of Jazz Stu_dies at E.ast rr.1 Illinois U~iversity. He 1 conducts the ElU Jazz Ensemble and 1s ssociate Professor of Saxophone. ln .addition he teaches jazz theor and jazz history. Under his direction, the 
Et Jai.z En emble ha pcrfonned at IAJE, IMEA. and with numerous guest 
l artists such as Joe Williams. Snooky Young and man others. He has been 
l :50 Percy Julian-Middle School Big Band 
2:15 Southview Middle School Big Band 
2:40 Normal ommunity High School Big Band 11 
3:05-3:55 Byron Stripling Masterclass · 
4:05 Stockton -1iddle Schoo! ombo 
4:30 Kingsley Jr. High Big Band 
4:55 Nonna! Commun it High School Big Band I 
5:20 Mattoon High School Big Band 
5:45 Stc,ckton High School Big Band 
6:30 Open Rehearsal: 1 U faz.z Ensemble 11 
Stockton, IL 
ormal, IL 
Normal, lL 
Matto n. IL 
Stockton, IL 
7:00 . Open Rehearsal: 1S Jazz Ensemble IU . 
, 7:30 _Open Rehearsal: IStJ Jazz Ensemble I with Byron Stripling 
~ 
11 
11 Saturday, April 1 
8:00AM Parkside Jr. High 
8:25 Bloomington Jr. High 
8:50 Edison Middle School Big Band fl 
9: ! 5 Pekin High School Big Band 
9:40 Addi ·on Trail High School Big Band ll 
l0:05 El Paso/ 1ridley High School Big Band 
l0:30 Peoria Hicll School Big Band 
!0:55 Addi on Trail High School Big Band I 
1 l.:20 Pa:xton/Buc!dey/Loda Jr. High I 
l l :45-12:35 Byron Stripling Masterclass CPA . 
12:35 Illinois State nh•ersity ,Jazz Ensemble U 
l :00 Paxton/Buckley/Loda Jr. High ll 
l :25 Zions ille Middle School Big Band 
t :50 Lisle High School Big Band 
2: 15 Pula~k i High choo! Big Band lll 
2:40 Pulaski High School Big Band 11 
3:05 Pulaski High School Big Band l 
3:30 U!inois State niversit Jwr..z Ensemble HI 
3:55 Paxton/Buckley/Loda High School Big BandU 
4:20 Edgewood High School Big Band !I . 
4:45 . 1orthrop High School Big Band 
5: ! 0 Edison Middle School Big Band l 
5:35 Edgewood High School Big Band I 
6:00 Ulinois State niversity Jazz Ensemble I 
6:35 Awards Presentations (CPA) 
7:00 Clear concert hall 
Normal, lL 
Bloomington. IL 
.
Cham·. p.a. ign. IL , ~ 
Pekin. IL 'I 
AddL on, IL 
El Paso, !L ll 
Peoria, IL 
:Addison, !L 
Paxton, IL 
Normal. IL ll 
Paxton, IL 
Zionsville, lN ll 
Usie, iL 
Pulaski. \ l 
Pulaski , I 
Pulaski , W! 11 
Normal. IL IJ 
· Paxton, IL 
Ellettsville. IN ~ 
Fi: Wayne. l I 
Champaign, IL · 
Ellettsville, l 
~ 
7:30 DOORS OPE 1 
8:00 CONCERT: 1) 2007 Festival Grand Champion IJ 
2) Byron Stripling w/ IS Jazz Ensemble l 
active as a clini ian and guest soloist throughout the nation and has been 
featured at the Region orth American Saxophone Alliance Conference l petforming in both classical and jazz tyles. Also, he has perfonned v ith 
many distinguished Jazz arti ts including JJ. Johnson, Bobby hew, and 
Sarah aughan. Before coming to EIU. ·he was a member of the Air Force IBand of the est in which he p!a~ ed lead ten r in the jazz band and principal alto in the , ind ensemble. Dr. Fagaly earned his Doctor of Art 
degree from the Uni ersity of orthem Colorado where he studied with IRoger Greenberg and Gene Aitken. He received his bacnefor of Music 
.ducation from the University of Florida and his M.M. deg.r e from 
Louisiana State Univer ity. 
·. I Vibraphonist. piani t, and percussionist Kevin Hart has performed ith hi 
. wn group and o ther artists at many venues and festivals throughout the 
· Mid west. Bis own recor lings include the Latin jazz "Corazon' ' and the more l cclectic 'Road to Evety\ here,~ both of which have received radio airplay 
. thrnughout the count and beyond. For more information, including audio 
and ideo diJJS, please visit ww, .kevinhartjazz.conJ. . 
I Ke _i_n· s s ideman recordit1gs and_ perfon:.ance · include Bob Va. hut, D~ve 
! !oilman, Jane Hartman. Brum Wilke, Dave Dreyer. Champaign 
Underground, the 1Hinois Jazz Orchestra, the Beatniks, and Sam Crain to l na~ne a fo, . Other p:rformance , ,vith lllinois jazz treasures include -~?n 
Bridgewater, Don Hettler, John Scoll, Jeff Helgesen, Rachael Lee, hatle 
Thoma , Bobby Broom, Zach Broch. Orbcrt Davis, and Eric Schneider. He l has al.so perfo~1n~d on ~rums with J:tck McDuff. Steve Tu:Te, Henry Butler, Jerry Bergonz1, 1 errcll St.afford, Jeft ev elL and Rufus Reul . 
I As a college student Kevin has had unique experiences of performing 011 stage with many iTJspiringjazz greats including Dizzy Gillespie, Clark Terry, 
Ed Thigpen, Bob Berg, Bobb, She, , .and Louis Bellson. He is currently an 
1 instructor at Knox. Parkland , and Illinois Central Colleges. 
Tom Streder is the director_ of the jazz pro~ram and Professor of Mus ic al 11 
Illinois \Ve~de an. As the founder of the .1az.z. program at l\ be has 1.1 
developed jazz studies courses and conducts the two jazz ensembles. His 
d. uties also incl.udc teaching of the trombone studio and conducting th ll 
trombone choir, plus serving as head of the School's lnstrumcnta! l l 
Dcpat1mcnt. His interest in music-related computer technology has earned 
him everal niversity. grants to learn new musics ftware applicable to jazzll 
arranging, to assist in preparing a computer multimedia program for his jazzl ) 
history course using current multi-media softv,1a re, and to c reate a complller 
i.mprovi~ation practi_ce la~. He has team tau~ht an introdu ·tio? to mult!me.diall 
course m the niverslly'. May tenn. He created an mtroductton tol I 
techno logy and jazz pedagogy for music education major that he tcache . 
ach fall. 
Dr. Streeter holds both bachelors and !Tl.asters degrees from lndianJl 
niversity and a doctorate from the Catholic rtiversity of · merica, His 
doctoral work was accomp li hed while a member of the internationall)fl 
acclaimed USAF Jazz Band "The Ainnen of te'' stationed at Bo lling il l 
Force Base in Wa. hington, D.C. Ff is performance credentials on bass 
trnrnhone also include extended tours with Henry . Mancini and And~ 
Williams, plus performances ,vith the Jimmy Dor ey Band and the · elso11 J · 
Riddle Orchestra. I le has recorded an a lbum "Music .for the Bass Trombone" 
which was released on the Kendor Label. In M. ay of l 999 ·.he a.nd . the IWl.ll 
Jazz Et1semble perfonned for and were the guests of the Bloomington IJ 
Normal sister city committee in Asah il<awa, Japan. The band toured anct 
performed in Scotland and England in May of 2003, which expanded theill 
internat ional scope. The band has planned a tour of Italy for May of 2007. I! 
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Program 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble U 
Tom Marko Director 
Saturday, pril 14, 2007 12:35PM 
CPA Concert Hall 
When You1re Smiling Mark Fisher. Joe Goodwin, and Larry Shay 
arTanged by Tom Kubis 
Song for My Father Horace il er 
adapted by Mark Taylor 
Duke Ellington 
transcribed by David Berger 
Duke Ellington 
arranged by Michael Philip Mo. srnan 
Portrait of Louis Armstrong 
C Jam Blues Ala Mambo 
ISU Jazz Ensemble H personnel 
Saxophones: . 
K le Brnbaker - Alto 
Hannah Edlcn - Alto 
Ryan foralcs- Tenor _ 
Alex Teater- Tenor 
·Kyle Johnson - Baritone 
Trumpets: 
Kait Fieldman 
D. J. Morton 
Brian Rohr 
Brent Koskoski 
Trombones: 
Matt Becker 
i ·k ottoli 
Matt Fisher 
Chris Darwell 
Guitar: Joe Strakis 
Piano: Mike Gallant 
Bass: Dorian Jackman 
Drmns/Percussiou: Ken Broy and Jim Coleman 
Program 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensentble III 
Just in Time 
Summert ime 
Gumbo Caliente 
Tom Mark . Director 
Saturda , April 14, 2007, 3:J0P 1 
CPA Concert Hall 
by Julie Stein, Betty Comden and dolph Green 
an-anged by Sammy e, tico 
by George Gershwin Du B se and 
Dorothy Heyward, and Ira Gershwin 
arranged by Cal 111 Custer 
Doug Beach 
l SU .Jazz Ensemble III Personnel: 
Saxophones! 
Vincent Hanison- Alto 
Christin Keyes- Alto 
Jeff Dick- Tenor 
Chad Billman - Tenor 
Sean Les- Bari10ne 
Trombones: 
Mike Eckwall 
Ed Lesniak 
Chris Dunigan 
John Damore 
Dominic Colanero 
Trumpets: 
Pat Phillips 
Rob Radtke 
Jon elson 
Jessica Twohill 
Piano: Kristen Suwanski 
Bass: Dan Slesnick 
Drums: Pat Keelan 
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Program 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble I 
Tom Marko, Director 
. Saturday, April 14, 2007 6:00P '1 
CPA oncert Hall 
Samba Del Gringo 
Blues for Waldo 
\ idow·s Waik 
Magic Flea 
Gordon Good\\rin 
Dave Barduhn 
Rick Margitza 
ananged by Dan Gailey 
Sammy estico 
ISU Jazz Ensemble I Personnel 
Saxes: 
Chris \Vookott - Alto 
Sean Dickson- Alto 
K., le Brubaker - Tenor 
Adam Larson -Tenor 
Heather HOjnacki - Baritone 
Trombones: 
Julie Gray 
Matt Gabriel 
1vfike Klos 
John Garvens 
Trumpets: 
Joe Van Riper 
Cary Ruklic 
Justin Stanford 
Kell Richter 
Piano: Arlene Siagian 
Hass: Brandon Mooberry 
Drums: Doug Ford 
Program 
Jazz Festival Concert 
Saturday pril 14, 20 7, 8:0 P 1 
,P o ncert Hall 
Student competition winners 
Selection to be announced 
Byron Stripling 
With 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensembl.e I 
Tom Marko Director 
On the Sunn Side of the Street 
The Maids of Cadiz 
Zamba 
St James lnfirmary 
Tiger Rag 
When the Saints go 1archin ' in 
Jimmy McIIugh/Dorothy field 
· Delibes 
ananged by Gil E ans 
li en izzutti 
Joe Primrose 
arranged by Denn is Mackrei 
Nick LaRocca 
T raditiona1 
arranged b Vaughn F. \ ie. ter 
ISU Jazz Ensemble I Personnel 
Saxes: Trumpets: 
Chris oolcott. - Alto 
Sean Dickson-A/to 
K~ le, Brubaker - Tenor 
Adam Larson -Tenor 
Heather Hojnacki -: Baritone 
Trombones: 
Julie Gray 
Matt Gabriel 
Mike Klos 
John Garven 
Joe Van Riper 
Cary Ruklic 
Justin Stanford 
Kelly Richter 
Piano: Arlene Siagian 
Bass: Brandon. 1ooben-y 
Drums: Doug Ford 
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I Illinois State University Jazz Faculty 
James Boitos, profes or of axophone I James Boitos holds the Bache lor of Music Degree from Colorado State Uni ers ity, and a Master's from orthwestem niversity, where he studied with the legendary 
Dr. Frederick Hemke. Mr. B itos is Professor of Music at Illinois State University, 
where he teac.·hes Saxophone. For more than two and a half decades, his ja1.z groups I won individual and group awards at college jazz festivals throughout the country. Boitos was a featured soloi tat the 5th World Saxophone Congress London, the 6th 
\ orld Saxophone Conoress Evanston, and the 7th World Sax phone ' ongress, I uremburo. Mr. Boitos ha also free-lanced with Pearl Bailey, Billy Eck tine, Joe \ illiams. Cab Calloway, 1ancy Wilson, Louie Bellson, and man others. 
Bill Koehler, professtH" of double bass I Bill Koehler is Professor of · u ic at Illinois State niversity where he teaches 
· applied double bass, string pedagogy, graduate courses in music education i.ncluding 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
psychology of music, and improvi ation. Dr. Koehler ha. perfonned in England, 
B ·lgium, Germany, Austria Russia, Belo-Russia, Puerto Ric.o, and throughout the 
U.S. He is currently Principal Bassi:t , ith the Peoria Symphony, and freelance j azz 
bassist Bill ha completed a nev Solo Bass CD entitl ed "Glimpse," featuring 
original compositions. in jazz and world fusion idioms as well as classical pieces for 
unaccompanied solo bass. 
Tom Marko, director of instrumental jazz studies 
Tom Marko is director oflnstrumental Jazz Studies at Illinois State niversity. Dr. 
Marko earned the Bachelor of Music degree in percussion performance from 
Wa hington State Uni versity, the Master of •1usic degree in Jazz perfonnance from 
the University of South Florida, and the Doclor of Arts degree at the Univers it of 
orthern Colorado where he graduated in May of 2004 . Tom has been a successful 
freelance musician in the Tampa Ba area, Myiile Beach, SC, Fort Collins/ Denver, 
CO and in Central Ulinois. In the summer of 200 l , Tom was one of 22 mu icians 
invited from across the U .S. to participate in the Jazz Aspen Snowmass Academy 
, ith artistic direc tor Christ ian kB ride. ·ost recently Tom's drum sci pla ing is 
documented on the David Hoffman Sextet 'D "LIVE" recorded in arch, 2004. 
I Charles Stokes, music thcor coordinator 
· Charles Stokes has been a member of the School of Music faculty since l 974, where 
he serves as coordinator of the music theory program. Most recently, he has I established ne\\ courses in jazz music theory and jazz-rock aural skills to be part of the required curriculum for music majors at lllinois State. He has been acti e 
through out Illinois as a jazz pianist, trombonist, clinician, and adjudicator. In 
addit ion to his participation in the Faculty Jazz ensemble, he has for lhe last ten I years led various faculty and student ensembles that perfom1 and compose using dig.ital musical instruments. 
I 
Illinois State UniversilV School of Music would like 10 extend our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our sponsors for the 10th Annual Jazz Festival. 
Jamey Aebersold Jazz 
Special thanks lo: 
*Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia* lor supporting lhis event 
hv requesting runds from me ISU Student Fee Board 
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